child, the history taking and the diagnosis of the condition and the degree of handicap. She stresses the need of finding these children in the first year of life. Not only does she ably describe the tests, but she gives the pitfalls and the problems encountered with the child who is 'difficult to test'. She also briefly and in simple terms describes the audiometric tests of hearing and later the objective hearing tests, i.e. electrocochleograms, brain stem evoked response, crossed acoustic reflexes and impedance responses.
Dr Yates discusses the management of the hearing handicapped, the surgical treatment in the cases of middle ear deafness and, for those that cannot be helped surgically, the application of hearing aids, auditory training and special schooling.
This practical, easily readable and welJ illustrated book should be of great help to community medical officers who are expected to test a child's hearing as part of a general developmental assessment; to health visitors who are dealing with a hearing handicapped child and its family; and anyone training in the fields of developmental paediatrics or audiology. MARGARET The title of this book is misleading. Many facets of emotional disturbance in childhood are considered but no attempt is made to evaluate the relative need for immediate intervention. Instead this book ranges over a wide spectrum of topics pertinent to everyday paediatric practice.
There is a cogent discussion of different approaches and an introduction to models of psychopathology. The chapter on management of irate patients should be compulsory reading for all paediatricians. Through case material it offers a model of the issues as welJ as a delineation of the problems which arouse misunderstanding and resentment between doctor and patient, the antecedent of a breakdown of communication.
Other chapters offer discussion of the issues around anxiety-provoking topics. Child abuse, rape, facing a dying child and his family and suicide are all covered. Relevant research and opinion are quoted and a good bibliography offers the opportunity for further reading. Aspects of liaison psychiatry are touched on, but the book does not presume that a specialist child psychiatrist would be available for consultation.
In some chapters the orientation reflects the North American origin of this book, especially when discussing malpractice issues. Transplantation problems are not considered.
This book can be recommended as a useful and valuable addition to a consultant paediatrician's library and a helpful work for junior paediatric psychiatrists.
C M DENNEHY

Consultant in Child Psychiatry
Queen Elizabeth's Hospital for Children. London ..
Section News
Section of Obstetrics & GynaecoIogy
On Friday 23 January, Mr T L T Lewis, the President of the Section of Obstetrics and Gynaecology of the Royal Society of Medicine presented the Blair Bell Gold Medal to Professor Geoffrey Dawes of Oxford. This medal was endowed by the late Professor William Blair Bell to be awarded to persons who had advanced the science of obstetrics. The President reminded the large audience of the previous recipients of this high honour and pointed out Professor-Dawes' particular contributions to the science of measuring the fetus in both animal and human species. Geoffrey Dawes had in this generation advanced the art of fetal physiology more than anyone else in the United Kingdom. Professor Dawes received the medal and replied to the President. He gave a vivid and concise account of the correlation of measurements of fetal movements, fetal chest wall movements and the fetal heart rate. From these three measures Professor Dawes was able to build a logical and penetrating account of fetal welJbeing and extend this to other aspects of fetal physiology.
GEOFFREY CHAMBERLAIN
Honorary Secretary Section of Obstetrics & Gynaecology
